Epitaxial thin films of the Tl cuprate supercondudors l12Ba&aCu20,, T12Ba&~Cu3010, and Th78Bio,pBaa~Srl.6C~Cu~O~-~ are studied with x-ray photoemission spectroscopy. These data, together with previous measurements in this lab of TlzBa&u06+~ and ~C a C u Z @ , _ , comprise a comprehensive data set for a comparative study o f Tl cupratea with a range o f chemical and electronic properties. In the Cu 2p spectra, a larger energy separation between the satellite and main peaks (E,-E,) and a lower intensity ratio (I, /I,) are found to m l a t e with higher values of T,. The TI-0 bonding also varies with the number of Tl-0 layers, with Tl being bonded to (in addition to the long planar TI-0 bonds) two apical o~y g e n s~~" * '~ for m = 1, and to one apical oxygen and one oxygen in the adjacent TI-0 for m 02. It has been reported that the single and double TI-0 layer materials have distinguishable photoemission spectra which reflect differences in charge transfer between TI-0 and Cu-0 layemu
I. INTRODUCI'ION
The 'll-based tetragonal cuprate superconductors of the form ~B a z C a n _ 1 C u n O~n + m + Z f 6 (m-1,2; n=1.2,3), commonly abbreviated TI-m2(n-l)n, are a class of materials in which the chemical and electronic properties, for which photoemission is a sensitive probe, vary with the number of Tl-0 and Cu-0 layers. In tetragonal cuprate superconductors, a van Hove singularity (VHS) is typically located near or below the F e d level ( E p ) , ' thus requiring synthesis in an oxidizing atmosphere to optimize the hole doping and the superconducting transition temperature T,, as in the double "l-0 layer materials. However, the stoichiometric (8-0) single Tl-0 layer materials are hole overdoped and a VHS lies above E p ,2 thus oxygen deficiency, sometimes requiring post-synthesis annealing in a reducing atmosphere?-' or artial substitution of trivalent rare earth ions on the Ca site is necessary for optimum T, . The variation of E p with oxygen stoichiometry is detectable in rigid shifts of the photoemission core levels, as previously reported for Tl-2201 (Ref.
7) and TI-1212 (Ref. 2).
The Cu-0 bonding varies with the number of Cu-0 layers, with the oxygen coordination being distorted octahedral* for n = 1, square pyramidal9*I0 for n = 2, and a mixture of square pyramidal (outer Cu-0 layers) and square planar (middle Cu-0 layer) (Refs. 10-12) for n=3. It has been proposed that such dxerences in Cu-0 bonding result in differences in Cu-apical oxygen charge transfer which are detectable in the Cu 2p photoemission spectra.I3 The Cu 2p c ! 0163-1829r99/60(6)/4309(11)/S15.00 PRB fg spectra have also been analyzed within a simple configuration interaction model utilizing a two-band Within this model, the 0 2p--*Cu3d charge transfer energy A, the 0 2p-Cu 3 d hybridization strength T, and the on-site Coulomb interaction between Cu 2p and Cu 3d holes CJ, are related to the experimentally determined energy separation between the poorly screened satellite and well-screened main peak (E,-E,) and to the ratio of the intensities of the satellite and main peak ( I , /I,,,). Attempb to determine systematic trends in the Cu-0 bonding parameters for the superconducting cuprates have yielded contradictory results. with some studies reporting that I,/I,,, (and A/n increases with increasing T, (e.g., Refs. 18 and 19) and other studies reporting the opposite (e+. Refs. 20 and 21). These contradictory results may be related to differences in doping (oxygen content) between the samples studied by different groups, at least in the surface region probed by hotoemission, since I , If,,, depends sensitively on doping.'41'-20 Surface preparation which avoids loss of oxygen is thus critical in such studies.
The TI-0 bonding also varies with the number of Tl-0 layers, with Tl being bonded to (in addition to the long planar TI-0 bonds) two apical o~y g e n s~~" * '~ for m = 1, and to one apical oxygen and one oxygen in the adjacent TI-0 for m 02. It has been reported that the single and double TI-0 layer materials have distinguishable photoemission spectra which reflect differences in charge transfer between TI-0 and Cu-0 layemu
In this work, x-ray photoemission spectroscopy (XPS) device magnetometer. Five 1-pn thick epitaxial Iilms of (TI, Bi)-1223 are grown on M 0 3 (100) substrates by laser ablation, followed by postgrowth annealing of the f i b wrapped in Ag foil together with Tl-rich (TI, Bi)-1223 pellets. This procedure typically yields films with zero-resistance temperatures in the range 105-11 1 K. Details of the film growth, annealing, and characterization are described e l~e w h e r e .~~' Epitaxial films of the rare earth cuprates La2Cu04, N&Cu04, and Gd2Cu04 are grown by pulsed laser deposition in 1 0 0 mTorr background pressure of oxygen onto L a A 1 0 3 (100) substrates at 650 "C.
The Elm surfaces are cleaned in a dry box with an inert ultrahigh purity N2 atmosphere which encloses the load lock area of the XPS spectrometer using a nonaqueous etchant consisting of 0.1% Br2 in absolute ethanol for 15-60 sec (etch rate -lo00 h u h ) , rinsed in ethanol, and loaded into the X P S spectrometer with no atmospheric exposure. In. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
The results of the XPS measurements of core levels other than the Cu 2p are summarized in Table I The C u 2~~~ satellite to main peak intensity ratios (I,/I,,,) are determined from the integrated intensities above a flat background from the smoothed spectra, and the positions listed in Table 11 Cu-0 layers of triple Cu-0 layer materials will be referred to as 0(1), the Cu-0 planar oxygen in the middle Cu-0 layer of triple Cu-0 layer materials will be referred to as O( 1 '), the apical oxygen (Ba-0 layers) will be referred to as 0(2), and oxygen in the Tl-0 layers will be referred to as O(3).
In addition to in-plane coordination to two Cu atoms, each 0(1) is coordinated to either four Ba" ions (TI-2201) or two BE" and two Cazc ions (Tl-n212 and the outer Cu-0 planes in "l-n223) and each O( 1 ' ) is coordinated to four Ca2' Finally, we consider the effects of differences in oxygen coordination on the Cu-0 bonding as reflected in the Cu 2p spectra. In studies comparing the Cu 2p spectra measured from LaZCuO4 (distorted octahedral 0 coordination to Cu) and NdzCuO4 (square planar coordination), it has been reported that in the latter compound the main line is narr0~er.l~ The proposed explanation was that 0 2 p , , -+Cu3dXz-,2 charge transfer occurs in both compounds, while O2p,+Cu3dZz charge transfer is possible only in La$hOl. The additional charge transfer pathway results in an additional contribution to the main peak, and thus a broader and asymmehic signal, as is also observed in high temperature superconductors. To verify this, measurements on La&u04, Nd2Cu04, and GdzCu04 (which has the Nd2CuO4 crystal structure and square planar 0 owrdination to Cu) have been done in this work, end the results are included in Table II Table XI ). The measured widths of the Cu 2p main peaks are also larger for Nd2Cu04 and Gd2Cu04 than for bCuO4, which is also contrary to expectations based on the model described above. The suggestion that the peak shapes of the main Cu 2p signals reflect the specific suggested differences in charge transfer pathways therefore does not appear to be supported by the measurements in this work. 
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